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Correct
I Weight

Do you get It from your
butcher, grocer or raer-chan- tP

You can positive-
ly know if you own ono

of our

o HoiisfcJold Family Scales

Weighs from 1 oz. to 25
lbs. and costs but $1.75.

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. "Washington Ave

ixxxxxxxxxxx

l., R. D. 8c M.
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KANGAROO AND CALF.

contribute their hides to the production .of
seme of the line shoes wo sro soiling at lau-rric- e

durin? our August sal e it; rqnta
'or the "Stetson" and Johnston & Murphy
,hoe for men; Wlehert k Gardiner. Ham 11.

Gray's Son, and The "Domby" shoo for ladies.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, nclen-tlfl- c.

No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;eF Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Alderman John T. Hovve was In Athens

Walter V. Handrick, of Wood street, is at
Montrose.

The Missis Kffle and Gertrude Fellows are at
Lake Henry,

Miss Lou Deppen Is one of the Scrantonlans
at Lake Clcmo.

Dr. L. M. Gates and con returned last night
from Keul.a lake.

Miss IJenningcr, of Catavvissa, Is visiting Miss
Mlllett, of Tine street.

A. M. ralmer, of Stroudbur(r, was registered
at the Jermyn jestcrday.

Mrs. A. F. Law, Miss Grace Law and Miss Anna
'.aw are at Bar Harbor.

SanforJ Italslcy leaes this morning for his
old home In Ilehldcre, X. J.

Mrs. W. II. Gable, of C19 Kresslcr court, Is
visiting her parents at Thornhurst.

Mrs. John B. Grier, of Mooslc lake, was the
guest of Scranton friends jestcrday.

Mrs. M. J. Colligan Is is'tlng her mother, Mrs,
Georee McNamara, tl Susquehanna.

W. A. II. I'rucmers and family left yes'.irdiy
for a week's stay at Lake Sheridan.

Mr. and .Mrs T. J. Price of North Washington
annuo have leturned from Asbury Park.

Jud?e John I". Killy and Joseph O'llilen, rsl ,

returned from Atlantic City Tuesday night.
W. J. Davis and sons, Ilirold and Ralph, hate

returned from a vacation sprat at Lake Clcmo,

John Marshall, of SOS Webster avenue, has
gone to Asbury Park, J. J., for a three weeks'
stay.

Misses Mary E. Funda and Mary A. O'Prlen,
of Rjracuse, N. V., are the guests of Miss Mary
McIIale.

Attorney Charles W. D.uvon and sister, Helen,
leave for Ocean Grove today and will spend
two weeks thtre.

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Price, ol North Washington
avenue, have returned from a pleasant vacation
spent at Asbury I'atk.

The Mlscs Frances Washburn, Rirah Davis,
Tlora Lewis, Mimie Hctzel and Stella Meicdllh
are baik from Lake Ariel.

Mjcr Miller, representing S. Miller k Bon, shoe
manufacturers of Philadelphia, Is the guest of
Mjer Davldow at the Jermjn.

Judge and Mrs llcidlng and daughter, of !iy-lan-

have returned to Mirland, after a visit
to Mrs Lew IIufTard, of Mifflin avenue.

The Misses Mlllett and Ilardenbcrjj, of tho
Scranton Public lihrarj, have returnul from a
three weeks' visit with relatives in the south.

The Misses Ella D Flmnclly, Martha and
Mamie Mi.rpby ind Mjrgant E. Lyneit, of
Dumrorc, ha,c returned from Atlantic I'uj.

Miss Mary Niland, manager of the Pelaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad telephone ex-

change, Is spending her vacation in New York.
Dr, Charles W Wunder, resident surgeon at

the Lackawanna hospital, left the cilj jestir-da-

for Plngman's lerry, and will spcnl a
week there.

L. K. Torbet, chief promoter of tho proposed
tin plate factory, leaves today on a business trip
to New York, Chicago and St. Paul, to he gone
till Sept. 10.

The Philadelphia Record announced yesterday
that Captain John Delaney, of Harrlsburg, the
former superintendent ol public buildings and
grounds, and who Is well known In this city,
has purchased a half interest In a big Atlantic
City art store which will be removed at the close
of the season to Pittsburg,

TO EXTEND SCHOOL VACATION.

Superintendent Howell Now Favors
the Idea.

Superintendent of Schools Howell
is now known to favor the project of
postponing the opening of the publlo
schools from September 4 to Septem-
ber 10, and It is very probable that
this fact will have a great deal to do
with the board's action on this Ques-
tion when It comes up nt the next
meeting,

Wany of the members opposed the
Idea at first but it is expected that
the supeilntendent's arguments will
convince them that they are in the
wrong.

SOLDIERS ORPHANS' PICNIC. ,

lhey Were Elaborately Entertained
at Nay Aug Park.

At ono Dolnt on the Nay Aug park
Krounds yesterday there was a most
cnjovitblo time, and that wns at the
pavilion, next the band stand, In the
llnes, where the patriotic ladles of the
O. A, It. circle, 10, and Women's Vet-
eran Keller union were Intertalntng
the Klrls and hoys now homo on va-
cation from tho Soldiers' Orphan school
at Harford.

How It ever occurred to these ladles
to do such a nice thine no ono knows
but that It did occur to them was In
evidence yesterday. The tables were
loud(d with the choicest of cakes and
all tho delicacies of the season, beside
the substantial pork and benns and
fracrant coffee, which are Inseparable
from a Grand Army banquet. Thu
boys ond git Is gave evidence that they
had Inherited the appetites of their
brave fathers and they did full Jus-
tice to everything In sight.

There weie a number of guests who
had not been Invited, and whoso room
would have been better than their
company, but they Insisted on stay-
ing and sooner than have any row
they were allowed to lemaln. They
were particularly partial to tho cake
and lit on all In sight. They were all
dressed In yellow striped shirt waists
with trousers of same material and
color. The park commissioners should
look after them as their attentions are
somewhat painful at times.

Tho day was all that could be de-

sired and altogether It was as suc-
cessful an outing as could well be Im-

agined. There were present of tho
Soldiers' Orphan schol children: John
Heddon, John Davis, Timothy Cogglns,
Dalton W. Bryant, Wilbur Heddon,
I'dward Armstrong. Robert Arm-stion- g,

Charles DIsbler, William tt,

Benjamin Armstrong, Gordon
and Arthur Lewis, Burt Deeds, Jo-

sephine Cogglns, Annlo DIsbler, with
others whose names could not be ob-

tained as thev were never still long
enough at a time to get them. The
whole affair was under tho direction
of Mrs. E. A. Scull, state librarian of
tho Ladles of the G. A. R. Society of
tho Department of Pennsylvania. Long
life to her and to her worthy asistants
who never tire In their devotion to the
old soldiers and their children.

VEHICLE WAS OVERTURNED.

John Keefe and George Touro Thrown
from Dairy Wagon.

John Keefe, of Pine street, driver In
the employ of the Lackawanna Dairy
company, and his friend, George Touro,
of Philadelphia, were thrown from ono
of the company's delivery wagons
yesterday afternoon and both recelcd
Injuries.

Keefe was badly bruised throughout
his entho body, and had his face bad-
ly cut, while one of Touro's ears was
half torn from his head. It being nec-
essary to take five stitches to sew up
tho lesion.

Tho accident happened on Plttstou
nvenue, South Scranton, about 4

o'clock. The men were dilvlng down
the stteet when the horse stumbled In
a hole In tho road, and the wagon up-

set.
The upper part of the wagon was

badly damaged. The horse escaped y.

A PUGNACIOUS CRIPPLE.

He Gavo Patrolman Peters and Lieu-
tenant Williams a Hard Tussle.

A cripple who was making himself
gtncially troublesome was arrested
last night on AVest Lackawanna ave-
nue and taken to tho central police
station. He accosted several persons
for alms, and on being refused, grow
very abusive. Patrolman Peters or-

dered him to move on, but he lemalned
where he was, and Peters nnd Lieu-
tenant Williams then arrested him.
Ho leslsted stubbornly, struck at the
two ofllcers furiously with his crutch,
nnd threatened to shoot them when
he got loose.

The patrol wagon was then sum-
moned and Acting Sergeant Connery
and Patrolman Watkins responded
with It. The cripple was taken to the
central station.

THIRD ANNUAL REUNION.

Members of Stephens Family Will
Meet Today.

The Stephens family will hold Its
third annual reunion to-d- at the
homo of A. B. Stephens, near Nichol-
son, Pa. The progenitor of the Penn-
sylvania branch of the Stephens fam-
ily was one of the original Connecticut
settlers, who tescued northeastern
Pennsylvania fiom the wilderness
over a century ago, and y the
descendants, to the number of two
hundted, are scattered throughout Lu-
zerne, Lackawanna, Wyoming and
Susquehanna counties.

Those from this city who will be In
attendance are: Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Stephens and daughter, Miss Madge;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Derby, Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. Y. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Derby.

REDMERSKI WAS COMMITTED.

Man Who Interfered with Carrier
Prosser Is in Ja'l.

Jacob Redmerskl, who us arrested
a week ago for Intereferlng with Let-
ter Cairler William B. Piossei, while
tho latter was delivering mall, was
given n hearing yesterday afternoon
before United States Commissioner
George D. Taylor.

Only two witnesses were examined,
Charles K. Carroll and William
Schmidt both of whom saw the al-
leged Interference. The commissioner
considered tho evidence as being sulll-rlont- ly

strong to warrant his holding
Redmerskl In 1300 ball for his appear-
ance nt tho United States court In
Wllllntntiport next month.

He wis unable to furnish the re-
plied amount and is now In tho
county Jail.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Patrolmen Rescue Drunken Man from
Wheels of D., L. & W. Cars.

Patrolmen Rodham nnd Qulnnnn,
while walking down Railioad avenue,
about 1 o'clock this morning, found
the prostrate body of a man near a
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
switch, nt which a car was being
backed. They removed tho man from
ills dangerous position, being Just In
the nick o' time, as It is probable
that In another moment his life would
have been ground out. The man, who
is about 25 years of age, was helpless-
ly drunk and was taken to tho Center
street fetation by tho patrolmen.

Judge Rice Not a Candidate.
Wilkes Ilarre, Aug. 22. A prominent Republic

ran politician of Luzerne county who stands
close to President Judge Rice, of tho superior
court, says the Judge will not be a candidate for
the vacancy on the supreme court bench.
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DEAfH IS LAID AT

DOOR OF DOWIEISM

THREE ARRESTS MADE IN THE
NEWELL CASE.

At the Instance of the Dead Wom-

an's Father, Warrants Are Sworn

Out by Coroner Roberts, Charging
Involuntary Manslaughter Against
Rev. C. F. Newell, Mrs. Clara S,

Boyd nnd Mrs. Louis Ellhardt, tho
Trio Held Blamable by the Coro-

ner's Jury.

Charles r. Newell, of Throop: Mrs.
Clara S. Boyd, of 1422 Penn avenue,
nnd Mrs. Louis Ellhardt, of 140 Jef-
ferson avenue, were yesterday held
In $300 bn each by Alderman Knsson,
on tho chin go of being responsible for
the dcatli of Mrs. Lydla P. Newell,
of Throop.

As will bo remembered, Mrs. Newell
was a follower of John Alexander
Dowle, the exponent of a new faith,
which does away with assistance of
physicians In time of sickness, nnd ad-- s.

Iscs prayer as tho medicine which
heals all complaints. In Maich, Mis.
Newel gave birth to a child. There
wns no physician in attendance and
shortly afterwards she died.

Coroner J. J. Roberts sworo out the
warrants for tho arrest of the defen-
dants, hut Abiaham Hanawalt, of
Montleello, Intl., tho father of Mrs,
Newell, acting through his nttorney,
D. B. Replogle, is back of tho prose-
cution. The Information lodged yes-teid-

reads as follows:
"That Clara S. Boyd, of Scranton;

Charles V. Newell, of Throop, and Mrs.
Louis Ellhardt, of Jefferson avenue,
did by carelessness and negligence
cause the death of Lydla P. Now ell.
Your deponent further smith that tho
tnid Charles P. Newell, Clara S. Boyd
and Mrs. Louis Ellhardt, by careless-
ness and negligence, unlawfully killed
nnd stayed Lydla P. Newell, contrary
to the act of assembly, approved the
2Sth day of April. 1871."

A warrant was also Issued for Mrs.
Boyd's arrest, charging her with en-

tering into the practice of medicine
and surgery without complying with
tho act 'of assembly, and exhibiting
to the prothonotary of Lackawanna
county a physician's license, duly
granted her.

HELD ON TWO CHARGES.
She waived a hearing and was held

in $300 bail additional on this charge.
She thereupon telegiaplied for funds
to Chicago, where the Dowieltes have
their headquarters. John Alexander
Dow le started recently for the Holy
Land, but left several lieutenants In
Chicago, from whom Mrs. Boyd ex-

pects th" money today.
Chailes Newell waived n hearing, at

tho nth Ice ot Attorney George Horn,
and Mrs. P.llhaidt followed suit.

Coroner Roberts held an inquest In
the case during tho eaily part of May,
at which Mr. Newell, Mrs. Ellhardt
and Mrs. Boyd all testified. The Jury
brought In tho following verdict;

"Wo, the undersigned Jurors em-
panelled to Inquire Into the death of
Mis. Lydla P. Newell, find thnt said
death was caused by septic peritoni-
tis and was the direct result of neg-
lect on the part of Mrs. Clara S. Boyd,
Mrs. Ellhardt and Rev. C. P. Newell.
We further find that tho two former
were more culpably negligent, Mr.
Novell's willingness to provide assist-
ance exoneiatlng him to a certain ex-

tent. Wo also deprecate the practice of
faith curlsts."

Mis. Boyd took her arrest In a very
calm, matter-of-fa- ct way, and re-

fused to make any statement of her
side of the case, simply saying that
she had acted according to the dic-
tates of her conscience and done what
she thought was right.

Mrs. Ellhardt claims that she is not
a Dowlelte, but Is a member of an-
other church, entirely disassociated
with any faith curing principles. She
was In attendance on Mrs. Newell
during her llness, and on being asked
by tho alderman why she did not see
to it that some physician was .sum-
moned declared, "Oh, that would have
been very wrong. It would have been
very sinful to call in any doctor. I
place all my faith In the Lord, and
rely upon Him. He will carry us
through everything in safety."

FAITH AND FAITH.
"He didn't in that Instance," broke

in ono of the spectators present at
this Juncture, nnd Mrs. Ellhardt
turned her eyes piously up to the cell-
ing nnd murmured. "He will stand
by us In the hour of need. Praised be
Ills Name."

Attorney Replogle remnrked to a
Tribune man, regarding the case;
"Mrs. Newell's father, Abiaham
Hanawalt, of Montlcello, Ind., Is the
moving spirit In this case, and Is back
of tho entire piosecutlon. Ever since
tho dentil of his daughter ho has been
eager to have punlshmeilt inflicted
on those whom he believes to be tho
cause of her death. He communi-
cated with me, for porno time previous,
and today we had the warrants Issued,
Coroner Roberts acting as the prose-
cutor."

Mrs. Boyd Is open to a $500 fine for
the Illegal practice of medicine. She
does not seem to worry to any ex-
tent about the securing of funds, how-
ever, nnd showed Aldeman Kasson a
telegram she received last May from
Dow lo, In w hlch she was given carto
bianco In all money matters to help
her out of her dlfllculty.

The best of nil pills are Beecham's.

HEA DQUA RTERS.

100 to 200 Baskets
Fancy Peaches daily

Jerseys, 50c Up

Delawares, 75c
Mountain Rose.
White Alixon, Yel-

low Crawford's.

E. G. Goursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue,

uaaBSfc4-.- .,

Worn Out?
TRY ram try
H kJ W fcl b7 SaV I H

WORLD PAHOUS TONIC.

Marlsnl Wine Is a tenle prepared upon truly
scientific principles, It Is safe and beneficial
as well as agrtrshle,

Marlani Wine has more than 8,000 written In-

dorsements frcm leading physicians In all parts
of the world.

Marianl Wine gives power to the brain,
stirngth and elasticity to the muscles and rich-
ness to the blood. It is a promotor ol good health
and longevity. Makes the old young- - keeps the
Joung strong.

Marlani Wine Is specially recommended for
General Debility, Overwork, Weakness from what,
ever causes, Profound Depression end Exhaustion,
Throat and Lung Diseases, La Grippe, Consump-
tion and Malaria. It Is a diffusible tonic fur the
entire sjstcm.

Marianl Wine is Invaluable for overworked
men, delicate women anil sickly children It
stimulates, strengthens and sustains the sys-
tem and braces body and brain It conibaH
Mahria und Li GrlpK. May be used etfictually
in form of a hot grog.
Sold by all druggists. Dew are ol Imitations

SICK BENEFITS CUT OFF.

Firemen's Relief Association Will
Give Aid Only in Case of Acci-

dents Trickery Alleged.

After a very animated discussion tho
members of tho Firemen's Relief as-
sociation last night amended the con-
stitution nnd by-la- of that organi-
zation so as to pi event any Ihemtn
from diawlng benefits In the future
unless disabled by accident.

Heretofore claims have been passed
and tho money paid over to not only
firemen who suffeied an accident at
a lire, but also to a great many for
sickness, which they claimed to have
contracted while fighting fires.

Many of the members of the asso-
ciation have thought for years that in
many instances they have been Im-
posed upon by firemen claiming ben-fl- ts

for sickness, conti acted at fires,
and the amendments adopted last
night were accordingly presented at
the last meeting.

Tho only member who opposed th
amendments last night was Select
Councilman J. J. Costello, who is the
delegate from the Cumberland Hose
company. He admitted that there
might have been Instances In which
the association had been duped by men
stricken down with sickness and after
wards claiming that It was contracteel
at a fire, but he said that there were
also many Instances In which men did
really contract pnuomonla, bronchitis
and other diseases while working at
fires, In the winter, nnd he thought
that the association should make an
effort to draw the line between thu
worthy and unworthy cases, rather
than cutting off nil sickness cases.

A. B. Holmes, of tho Columblas, was
the main champion of the amendments.
He admitted the tiuth of Mr. Costello's
contention about there being somf
worthy enses where sickness wns really
contracted nt a file nnd said the as-

sociation had been trying for years
to find some way of drawing the line
but could not.

"When a man Is Injured wo know
that there can bo no trickery," said
Mr. Holmes, "and as It has been ad-

mitted that theio has been a deal of
tilckery in the woiklng of this sick-
ness clause, I'm In favor of striking
It out. This action may bear heavily
on a few but there's no law that
doesn't oppress somebody."

Tho amendments weie finally adopt-
ed, Mr. Costello being the only mem-
ber to vote against them.

An unusually large number of
claims, agregatlng altogether $161,

weie ordeied paid. They were as fol-

lows: William II. Lewis, of General
Pllmneys, $40; L. C. Parry, of Colum-
blas, $12, J. H. Walsh, ot Columblas,
$14, John allien, of Crystals, $10;

Pinnk Scholl, of Crystals, $.'0; Chailes
Schneider, of Neptunes, $26; John
Reuther, of Neptunes, $12; James Hop-
kins, of Cumberlands, $24.

JAYNE HAD HI0 OWN TROUBLES

Conductor on Providence Line At-

tacked by Passenger.
Conductor Jayne, of tho Scranton

railway, had his own troubles last
night. His car Is on the Providence
road, and late last night ono ot the
Italian passengers tried to flim-fla- m

him out of tho fare, saying that be had
paid his five cents befoio ho
was transeferred to Joyne's car.
As It happened, the car which
the Italian had Just left was
ono which only luns a short distance
and on which no fares are collected.

Jayno put the Italian off the car,
and he ran ahead and when Bull's
Head was reached, Hung a stone at
the conductor. The car was stopped,
and several of the Italian's

gathering on the spot, trouble
seemed imminent for awhile. Police
hendouarteis were notified and Acting
Sergeant Connery started for tho
scene of action.

When he arrived all was settled,
however. The crowd had disbanded,
and tho belllgerant son of Italy had
been taken to his home by a special
ofilrer.

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE AT MOOSIC

Two Small Locomotives Badly Dam-
aged by the Flames.

The Mooslc Powder company's en-

gine shed, near the Delaware and
Hudson station In Mooslc, was burned
to tho ground by a fire which broke
out at 11 15 o'clock last night. Two
small locomotives, housed therein,
were badly damaged.

A lumber pile nearby caught fire,
but, thanks to tho efficient work ot
the Mooslc firemen, It was only par-
tially consumed.

WATER INSPECTION TODAY.

Members of the Bonrd of Health to
Visit East Mountain System.

The members of the board of health
and a number of city officials will in-

spect the Scranton Gas and Water
company's East mountain system to-

day.
The carriages will leave city hall at

8.30 o'clock this morning, and all of
the leservolrs of the company, In-

cluding Lake Scranton, will be visited,

Tho soothing and healing properties
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its
pleosa'nt taste and prompt and perma-
nent cures, have made It a great fav-
orite with tho people vverywhere. For
sale by all druggists. Matthew Broth-
ers, wholesale and retail agents.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D TO

CLOSE ON SUNDAY

PROPRIETOR ROBINSON AGREES
TO ABATE THE NUISANCE.

Mayor Is to Stop All Other Such Goi-

ngs-on, Whethor or Not They
Have Been Complained of,
in Consideration of Which Robin-

son's Contrivance Is to Close Down.
Compromise Wns Effected After
Five Prosecutions Fines May Be

Remitted.

T. L. Robinson, tho proprietor of a
merry-go-roun- d In the vicinity of Nay
Aug ivirk, was arrested yesterday
morning for tho fifth time on the
charge of maintaining a nuisance on
Sundays.

Mr. Robinson was arrested
for tho fourth time last week
upon the complaint of citizens
residing In the neighborhood
of the park, for running his "go" on
Sunday, August 12. As Mayor Moir
Issued the warrant nnd as he wns oui
of the city when Robinson was arrest-
ed, Alderman Kasson, who wn3 acting
In his stead, postponed the hearing un-

til yesterday morning.
Now, Robinson, not at all abashed,

ran bis merry-go-ioun- d again last
Sunday, whereupon the same property
owners had another warrant sworn
out on Monday for his arrest. He
was arrested on this warant Just as
ho was entering the courtroom yes-

terday morning to answer to the fourth
charge.

The only witnesses whose testimony
was heaid by the mayor In the fourth
case were AV. G. Conrad and Stephen
JontJ. Mr. Scrngg, who represents
Mr. Robinson, stnrted In to bo funny
and asked Mr. Jones If It wasn't 1

fnct that nothing but sacred selections
weie lendered by tho hand organ.

Mr. Jones teplled In the negative and
furnished Mr. Sciagg with a list of
the "sacred" music which included
"She Was Bred in Old Kentucky,"
"Darling Sue," and a few others of
a like sort.

MAYOR WAS CONVINCED.
Attorney Hand wanted to swear

some more witnesses for the prosecu-
tion, but the mayor wouldn't have It,
toying he had more than sufficient tes-
timony already.

Mr. Scrngg then moved for Robin-
son's discharge, on the ground that
the act of assembly, under which he
was arrested, is not constitutional. The
mayor announced that a higher court
than he would have to decide that
question and promptly fined tho pris-
oner $10.

He was then arraigned on the fifth
charge.

Mr. Scragg contended that Robinson
was arrested while answering to an-
other charge and that his arrest was
therefore Illegal. Ills Honor didn't
look nt It In that way, however, and
took the evidence of the witnesses for
the prosecution.

B. B. Hicks nnd Llvy S. Richard
maintained that Robinson's machine
seriously annoyed them on Sunday. Mr.
Sciagg offered no defense and Robin-
son was accordingly fined a second
$10.

It is believed, however, that a com-
promise will be effected, at least that
is what Mayor Moir announced yes-
terday afternoon.

Robinson's contention all along has
been that ho would have closed his
merry-go-roun- d on Sundnys If the pro-
prietors of the one Inside the park did
likewise. He has Insisted that he is
the victim of a special persecution.

NOT COMPLAINED OP.
The truth of the matter Is that

though tho meny-go-roun- d inside the
park has been running on Sundays,
It doesn't seem to have annoyed any
person, as no complaints about it were
entered with the mayor, whereas In
Robinson's case the complaints have
been Innumerable.

The mayor believes, however, that no
meiry-go-roun- d should be allowed In
operation Inside the city limits on
Sunday, even though its proprietor did
secure privileges from the park com-
missioners.

He has accordingly taken steps to
have this one closed down on Sundays,

Dull Times
Cannot be permitted

in this up-'o-d- ate store.
If conditions tend to
dullness, we must change
the conditions that's
all. We'd rather sell at
cost or less, to bridge a
dull month, than to let
business sag.

Here are a few busi-
ness boomers:

Fancy Balbrig-ga- u

suit
U 11 (ierwear, T5c

$1.00 Madras 50cShirts, stiff bosom
Batwing Ties, 25cregular 50c kind
Your size is here in a

faucy vests at $2.00.
These vests sold for

$4. and $5. Want to
close them out com-
pletely.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dime Dank Building.

ns well as Robinson's, nnd will also
close another sort of a silent concern
known as a razzle-dazzl- e, which is lo-

cated near Robinson. Then there can
bo no charge of favoritism nnd tho
prospects of Nay Aug park becoming
In time a sort ot wide-ope- noisy place
on Sunday will be done away with.

Ab Mr. Robinson appealed his case
to the higher courts, upon tho occasion
of ills second arrest, ho has not paid
over as yet the $10 In lines Imposed
upon him nnd It Is thought that If
ho agrees in tho future not to run
his carousel on Sundays he will not
be compelled to pay.

MR. GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE.

Tho Great Electrician of Air Brnko
Famo, in an Interview published
in Niagara Falls Cataract, Said:
"You are destined to have one of tho

greatest manufacturing cities In the
world. No locality can compcto with
your cheap water power.

"When manufacturers locate hero
you will bo astonished at the rapidity
with which they will multiply. Half a
dozen factories will attract a halt
dozen more; that dozen will beget an-
other dozen, and they will go on In-

creasing In geometrical proportion.
Your locality possesses all the advant-
ages of transportation facilities nnd la
advantageously centrally located as a
distributing point for the whole coun-
try, and from what I know of elec-
tricity and of Its possibilities when
generated by the water power you
have here, I expect to see a city at
Niagara Falls which will nstonlsh the
world with lapldlty of Its growth."

Por Information, prices nnd terms
on choice Inside real estate, apply to
E. II. Kstabrook, agent for Niagara
real estate, 510 Spruce street, Scran-
ton, Pa.

Read the full deseiiptlon of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.
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"Mi's to be frar'd where all is to be
Rained " Bjrun.

-

Caution
j- - -- 0

The prudent man provides for fu-

ture contingencies thinks of the
morrow as vull as todiy Have jou
ever (.topped to eonsider the value of
a savings account Its a convtant
stimulus to Kreiter endcivor and
Ruards well the fruits ot jour Indus.
tr..

(9)

() BAN8(.

Pays Interest In savings dipartment.
Open Saturday eveninzs 7 to 8 o'clock

United States Depository.
John T Porter. Prrst J W. W. Wot-so-

Vice President; P. L. Phil-
lips, cashier

w Cor Wjomlng ave. and Spruce St.
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Special Notice

Recent and advanced scientific
principles of construction render
the Mason & Hamlin Pianofortes
instruments par excellence.

This statement is borne out by
musicians whose recognized lolty

positions render to their words an

lorce.
A full stock of these instruments

may be seen at the warerooms of

L B. POWELL & CO.

131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Music

L. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Piano Course s, W a year for beginners In

clashes; others $S0 tho vear.
HeIdes the vvcellv lessons, there will be a

weekly lecture, question clan and blackboard
rl.alk talk Atso a monthly muslcale and a
quarterly concert rriital open to the public.

Mmlo as a science with music as on art
thorout,hl) taught which causes the must thor-
ough and npid progress ever known. Students
can reglstei at oflice, 311 Adams avenue, after
August 19, at otfee in Purr lluildlng.

The Heller Water Heater.

3L
nQ

nf
JCO S1IOKH. NO OPOIt. NO PIItT, Is attached

to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water In thirty five minutes, for less than one
half the expense of any other gas heater, and
one third the expense of coal stove heater It
allows you to dispense with the hot fire In tho
range during the heat of the summer inoullis.

i
7 PENN AVENUE.

WAKKHOUSE-Grc- cn Rldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnckruvnuim Arc.

Wholesalo and Retail.

DR U GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Palnto.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rroduclnjr Terfect Imitation of Expensive. Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Cpcclally Designed for Intlde ..oik.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

Ho!
All Ye

That dress well,
and know that I

Conrad the Hatter
Do hereby announce ray
stock of fall shirts to be
exclusive in design and
perfect in make and fit.

vvl iIYixlj
305 Lackawanna Ave.
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The Popular Ilouaa Fur-
nishing Otor.

luejp'lame
Oil Stoves

We do not know how
you can afford to do with-
out an oil stovo when our
August Sale prices on
Electric Blue Flame Oil
Stoves are

$0.75 for
$8.00 for

Every stove guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Foote & Fuller Co,
riears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now la the time to buy for canning while

fruit Is prime and price low.

Tresh every mornln; Homo Grotra Tomatoes,

Corn, Lima Deans, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Bartlett Pears, Plums, Cantcloupei and Water.

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
ID Lackawanna Ave. 110, U2. Ill Tenn Ays.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fccrauton ana Wilkes-Uarr- Pa.
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTlVhS, STATIONARY ENQINES

Uollers, Hoisting nnd Pumplnz Machinery.

General OOlcc. Scranton, Pa.
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THE ECONOMY'S J X

X
X

Fttrnifiire Sale. s
X

The scope of the occasion in-

cludes
Xofferings from stocks XFurniture, Carpet, XUpholstery, XAnd Crockery Stores. X
X

BEDROOM SUIT X
of Oolden Oak (3 pieces), has swell front X
dresser and washstand, prettily caned, K
"U30 Indies; bevel plate mirror in dresser K
of an elccant design, workmanship ami
finl.hi sells reeularly at $10.00 r

S30.0Q; in this sale at ... a
FINE COUCH x

of excellent male, eoft and luxurious, v
.nrlne cdito: cll shaped head; deep u
moulded edge; covered in Wellington

Mours and cordurojs of artistic dealirn: K
fully worth US.W1 In this $9,75 a
sale

EGYPTIAN TABOUItETTE K
In ricmlsh or Mahogany finish; elegant
design, worth fl.tfi In tnta sale Qg V
at ' X

X

Credit You? Certainly. X
X

X
But all specials advertised X

during the sale sold for cash X
only. X

X
X
X
X

MNOMY
X

X
X

.T

X
WyomingAve X

X


